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A Real Whopper
Hickory school teacher Ken Weaver (right) recently landed a 62-
pound dolphin, or niahi-mahi, while fishing on the Party Time out
of Calabash. Capt. Lee Morrow said he had never seen a dolphin
that big. The state record is 77 pounds. Assisting Weaver with the
fish is DareI Reese ofConover.

Doctor's Light-Tackle
Fishin' Stories The Best

BY JAMIE MILLIKEN
Last week I had the opportunity to talk a little fishin' with a fellow that

exemplifies the title "sportfisherman." Dr. Ronald Glinski of Whitevillc has
certainly earned that title. Dr. Glinski fishes out of Ocean Isle Beach on his
25-foot Boston Whaler Stream Team.

Each spring he heads to South
Florida to do a little light tackle fishing.
It is this light tackle that truly sets him

M1S| CAPTAIN apart from the average fisherman. His
m Jm ml JAMIE'S line of choice is 8-pound test "Andc."

? ^
OFFSHORE T*131'5 "Shl- lhe normal test for frcsh-
m
vrronvrtc waler fisherman in their pursuit of bass
yFISHING and bream. The species that Dr. Glinski
REPORT stalks arc those hard-fighting, line-peel-

ing, drag-singing inhabitants of the
Gulf Stream.

His list of credits on this type tackle
is impeccable. Scores of sailfish were hooked up on this year's trip, with
eight of them successfully tagged and released! 1 was still scratching my
head while my "mind's eye" was picturing a greyhounding sail attached to
the reel with only 8-pound test line when he started on the lemon shark sto¬
ry-

It seems a 200-pound lemon shark became interested in their live bail
offering, so they promptly went to war with him. According to the good
doctor, "You have to be very patient with such light equipment." His pa¬
tience paid off as the huge shark was tail-roped and brought on board. The
captain placed the shark in a 10-foot fish box so that salt water could be cir¬
culated through his gills. The shark was transported to the marina, weighed
and then successfully released!

Sounds pretty incredible, doesn't it? However, I'm still not through.
Here comes the heart-stopper for me. Are you ready?

Okay, everyone knows the kind of fight that tuna fish put up. The clos¬
est way I can accuratcly describe a tuna fight is to picture yourself reeling
in a Volkswagen Beetle with its rear bumper hung on the rocks at the bot¬
tom of the ocean. It's that tough! Dr. Glinski's personal best record is a

182-pound yellowfin he landed a few years back on 12-pound test line!
This great fish covered more than 4'A miles during the battle.

I don't know about you, but for me, these stories were fascinating. And
if you are interested in the art of light-tackle angling, you should give this
man a call.

¦ ¦ ¦

Locally, our offshore fishing is still running strong. Anglers fishing the
Gulf Stream waters this weeks have been treated to hot tuna action. Most of
the yellowfins are in the 40- to 60-pound class. Wahoos are still plentiful.
Average catches of 40- to 50-pounders seem to be the rule of thumb.

The kingfish arc beginning to stock up in strong numbers in the 25-mile
range. The Spanish mackerel arc still somewhat spotty in the fact that they
are not schooling up along the beaches as they have in years past.

It reminds me of a line from that old song, "The Night They Drove Old
Dixie Down." The songwriter refers to Sherman's devastating march
through the South when he wrote:

"You take what you need and leave the rest, but they should have never
taken the very best." Just food for thought...

Until next time, good fishin' and good luck, "Jolly Mon."

Legal Notices
STATE OF NOR TH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OFJUSTICE

DISTRICT COURT DIVISION
93CVD 526

HOYLE GAFFORD HEWETT III
Plaintiff,

vs.
LAURIE ANN HEWETT, Defendant

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

TO: LAURIE ANN HEWETT
TAKE NOTICF, that a pleading seeking re¬

lief against you has hccr. filed in the above
entitled actum, wherein the plaintiff is seek¬
ing an absolute divorce based on the grounds
of a one year separation

You are required to make defense to such
pleading not later than forty days following
June 17, 1993, and upon your failure to do so,
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the re¬

lief sought.
By: Benedict J. Del Re, Jr.

Attorney fro Plaintiff
1111 Sabbath I lomc Road, SW

lloldcn Beach, NC 28462
(919)842-5193

July I

Legal Notices
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK

NOTICE OK SALE
K1LE#90CVS12

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA EX REL
WILLIAM W. COBEY, JR. SECRETARY,
ENVIRONMENT, HEALTH AND NATU¬
RAL RESOURCES

vs
RIVER RUN UTILITIES, INC.

You arc hcrfry summoned and notified that
the Brunswick County Sheriff's Department
will hold an auction for the sale of all rights
and titles of interest in River Run Utilities,
Inc. This property more particularly described
in the Brunswick County Register of Deeds
in deed book 628 ai I'agr 974 and being lo¬
cated in Smithville Township.

Sale will be held on the 25th day of June,
1993, al 12:00 Noon at the Brunswick County
Courthouse in Bolivia, N.C.
A deposit of 10 percent of the first thou¬

sand dollars and five percent of the remainder
will be requited at the sale. Deposit must be
c*sh or certified check

Authority, 1 jt. Ijston Hawes
Brunswick Co. Sheriff's Dept.

Civil Division
June 17

^ Spots Biting
FISHING REPORT

At Piers Over The Weekend
BY I)(HJ<; RUTTER

Local pier fishermen enjoyed
good catches of spots over the week¬
end, and the run continued into
Monday morning.

"The fish really bit this weekend,"
Curtis Williamson of Ocean Isle
Beach Fishing Pier said. "Saturday
they toted them off by the coolcrful."

After a week of 90-degrce tem¬
peratures, Williamson said cooler
weather over the weekend helped
the fishing.
"We had a great weekend. The

pier was full and the people were

catching fish," he said. "I'd say
we've done more this weekend than
we did the whole year so far."

Besides spots, anglers also caught
some blues last week at Ocean Isle
Pier. One fishermen caught a 28-
pound king mackerel.

Williamson was hoping the good
fishing would last. "The people arc

piling in today. It looks like we're
going to have a good week."

Anglers also were pulling in
spring spots down the road at Sunset
Beach Fishing Pier. "The spots arc

biting real good," said manager Ed
Kaylcr. "They caught a few flounder

and some whiting last week."
Sheffield's

The changing weather may have
helped pier fishermen, but it put a
kink in offshore fishing, according
to John Sheffield of Sheffield's store
at Ocean Isle Beach.

"It'll pick up when the weather
levels off." he predicted Monday.
"All of these fronts keep coming
through. The fish don't know which
way to go."

Sheffield said fishing was "not
too sporty" last week. "There's a lot
of people fishing, but ihey ain't
catching loo much."

Offshore anglers pulled in a few
king mackerel, barracuda and
Spanish mackerel. Fishermen caught
a lot of small flounder inshore.

"There wasn't any of those door¬
mats or anything," Sheffield said,
adding that surf fishing has been
slow.

Hughes' Marina
Fishermen caught Spanish mack¬

erel and a few kings offshore last
week, said John Watkins of Hughes'
Marina at Shallotte Point.

Anglers also landed some cobia
about 25 miles outside and some

^ m . «*.
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JUSTIN CARTER of Hope Mills (right) shows off a grouper he
caught last week on the Alice E out of Holden Reach. Mute Dean
Rivenbark holds Justin's dolphin.

LEGALNOTICES ¦ LeSal Notices
ESTATE NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified as Ad¬
ministratrix CIA of the Kstate of Iilza .Mc¬
Cain Jr., late of Brunswick County, this is to
notify all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the undersigned on
or before the 27th day of August, 1993 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

This the 19th day of May, 1993.
Erma Juanita McCain,

Administratrix CTA
of the Estate of

Elza McCain, Jr.
16 Baybcrry Circle

Calabash. NC 28467

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND
DEBTORS OF VERNON REED PAYNE
Lola L. 'Diomas, having qualified as Ex¬

ecutrix of the Estate of Vernon Reed Payne,
late of 6711 Roberta Road SW, Occan isle
Bcach, Brunswick County, North Carolina,
the undersigned docs hereby notify all per¬
sons, firms and corporations having claims
against the estate of said decedent to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 6711 Roberta Rd.
SW, Occan Isle Beach, North Carolina 28469,
cm or before the 30tli day of August, 1993, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons, firms and corporations
indebted to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the undersigned.

This the27th day of May, 1993.
Lola L. Thomas, Executrix

for the Estate of
Vernon Reed Payne, Deceased

BAXLEY and TREST,
Attorney for the Executor

P.O. Box 36
Shallotte, N.C. 28459

919-754-6582

CAMA PERMIT NOTICE
Pursuant to NCOS 113A-119(b), the muni-

cipality of Holdcn Beach, a locality authoriz¬
ed to issue CAMA permits in the areas of en¬
vironmental concern, hereby gives NOTICE
that on June 15, 1993, applicant Leonard and
Janncttc Testa, applied for a CAMA minor
development permit to construct a 3-BR, 2-
bath single-family home at 151 South Shore
Dr., I>ot 11, Blk. K, Wild Dunes Subdivision.
The application may be inspected at the be¬

low address. Public comments received by
June 24, 1993, will be considered. I-atcr com¬
ments will be accepted and considered up to
the time of permit decision. Project modifica¬
tions may occur based on further review and
comments. Notice of the permit decision in
this mailer will be provided upon written re¬

quest.
Kale While

Ix>cal CAMA Permit Officer
110 Rothschild Street

I loldcn Bcach, NC 28462
(919)842-6080/842 6488

CAMA PERMIT NOTICE
Pursuant to NCGS 113A 119(b), the muni

cipality of llolden Beach, a locality authoriz¬
ed to issue CAMA permits in the areas of en¬

vironmental concern, hereby gives NOTICE
that on June 8, 1993, applicant Edward and
Beverly Welter, applied foe a CAMA minor
development permit to construct a 3 BR, 2-
balh home at 712 Ocean Blvd. West, Bacon
Island Harbor, I a* 517.
The application may be inspected at the be

low address. Public comments received by
June 24, 1993, will he considered. I^ter com¬
ments will be accepted and considered up to

the time of permit decision. Project modifica¬
tions may occur based on further review and
comments. Nocice of the permit decision in
this matter will be provided upon written re¬

quest.
Kate White

lxical CAMA Permit Officer
110 Rothschild Street

llolden Beach. NC 28462
(919)842-6080/842-tA88

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE

93 SP 78
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

SA'.E OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain Deed of Trust executed
by Daniel E. Martin and wife, Patricia A.
Martin to Michael T. Cox, Trustee, dated
September 19, 1986, and recorded in Deed
Hook 667, Page 256, in the Office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Brunswick County. North
Carolina; and under and by virtue of the au¬

thority vested in the undersigned, as Trustee,
default having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured, and the said
Deed of Trust being by the terms thereof sub¬
ject to foreclosure, and the Holder of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured having demanded
a foreclosure thereof for the purpose of satis¬
fying said indebtedness the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale m public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the courthouse
door of the Brunswick County Courthouse,
Bolivia, North Carolina, at 12:00 Noon on the
17th day of June, 1993, all th property con¬

veyed in said Deed of Trust, the same lying
and being in Shallotte Township, Brunswick
County, North Carolina and more particularly
described as follows:
BEING all of Lot Eight (8). Section One

(I), Grecnbnar Subdivision, according to a

plat dated May 6, 1985 by Robert D. Inman,
R.L.S.. said plat appears of record in Map
Cabinet P at Page 215 of the Brunswick
county Registry, to which map refcrcncc is
hereby made for greater certainty of descrip¬
tion. together with any improvements there¬
on.

This property is to be sold subject to any
prior liens, unpaid taxes, restrictions, and
easements of record and any special assess¬
ments that area a lien against the premises.
The record owners of the above-described

property as reflected on the records of the
Brunswick County Register of Deeds not
more than ten (10) days pnor to the posting of
this Notice are Daniel E. Martin and wife, Pa¬
tricia A. Martin. Pursuant to North Carolina
General Statutes section No. 45-21.10 (b),
and the terms of the Deed of Trust, any suc¬

cessful bidder may be required to deposit
with the Trustee immediately upon conclu¬
sion of the sale a cash deposit of ten (10%)
percent of the bid up to and including
$1,000.00 plus five (5%) percent of any ex¬
cess over SI,(XX). Any successful bidder shall
be required to leniler the full balance pur¬
chase price so bid in cash or certified check at
the time the Trustee tenders to him a deed for
the property or attempts to tender such deed,
and should said succcssful bidder fail to pay
the full balance purchase price so bid at that
time, he shall remain liable on his bid as pro¬
vided for in the North Carolina General
Statutes Section No. 45-21.30 (d) and (c).

This the 10th day of May, 1993.
Michael T., Cox, Trustee

P.O. Box 2439
Shallotte, NC 28459

(919)754 8820
June 17

ESTATE NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified as Ad¬

ministratrix of the Estate of Henry Nelson
Jones, late of Brunswick County, this is to no¬

tify all persons having claims against said es¬
tate to present them to the undersigned on or

before the 17th diy of September, 1993 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 14th day of June, 1993.
Patsy Tyndall Jones, Administratrix

of the Estate of
Henry Nelson Jones

879 Bntklanding Rd.SW
Shallotte. NC 28459

July 8 pd.

dolphin 57 miles offshore.
"It's definitely getting better,"

Watkins said. "They've not been
catching any spectacular. Every-
txxly's catching a little something."

This Week's
Tide Table

JUNE
HIGH LOW

Day Date A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Thursday 17 (r.32 7:00 12:39 12:41
Friday 18 7.1 K 7.45 1:27 1:26
Saturday 19 8:06 8:31 2:14 2:12
Sunday 20 8:51 9:15 2:59 2:56
Monday 21 9:38 10:00 3:41 3:43
Tuesday 22 10:26 10:46 4:26 4:31
Wednesday 23 11:18 11 33 5:10 5:21

ADJUSTMENTS
SHALLOTTE INLET.add 17 mm.

high tide, add 32 min low tide.
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

min. high tide, subtract 8 min. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.sulxract 10

min. high tide, subtract 7 min low tide.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 min high tide,

add 15 min. low tide.
LITTLE RIVER.subtract 11 mm.

high tide, sdd 18 min. low tide.

Brunswick Waters
Closed To Trawling
The Atlantic Intracoastal Water¬

way has been closed to shrimp and
crab trawling between Southport
and the South Carolina state line.
The N.C. Division of Marine Fis¬

heries closed the waterway Sunday
to protect small brown shrimp in the
area.

Also closed was Bonaparte Creek
from the waterway to Little River
Inlet.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OFTAX LIEN SALE
TOWN OF CALABASH

Town of Calabash advertising tax liens on

real property as prcscrihcd in G.S. 105.
Purcuant to the Town Commissioners dated

April 27, 1993, the Calabash Tax Collector
does hereby advertise the following parcels of
real property for the tax year of 1992.

This 17th day of June, 1993.
25500072, Calabash Seafood House....393.63
2414D013, Ccdac Dev. Corp 9.69
2414A005, Chemical Rank 9.69
2402B007, Mar. Inc. 12.19
240ED012, Mar.Inc 15.15
2414A018, Chemical Bank 97
2414A017, Chemical Rank 97
2403A061, Reaver, Robert 86.22
254CA018, Rrown, Patricia 145.20
254DA001, Callahan, Clark 85.41
2414A013, Callahan, Clark H. Sr 10.66
2403B005, Ccdac Realty Coip 12.35
2402B008, Chemical Rank 6.41
240KK0540, Downey, Joseph 15.20
2403B092.1-isher, Warren 12.35
2253A034, Hoyd. J. Thomas 12.83
255AC005, High. Joel 65.14
255AD004, High. James L. 7.60
255AC012, High, James I- 16.39
255AC002, High, James L. 11.58

\
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TOM RENNIX of Rock Hill,
S.C., caught this 50-pound wa-
hoo last week on the Sea Wolfe.

Legal Notices
255AD015, High, James L. 77.25
255AD018. High, James L 9.50
255AD002, High, James L. 9.50
255AD001, High, James L 23.75
255AD003. High, James L. 8.55
255AD017, High. James L- 11.21
2400000114, Hooks, Stephen R 61.23
254CB019, Johnson, George W 16.15
241PA003, Jordan, Floyd l_ 25.65
241PA00301. Jordan, Floyd L 25.68
240.MA044, Un, Jcr-Yih 16.63
240EA026, Mangan, MichaelW 15.80
240EE012, Marchand, Gary 10.97
240LD018, Meehan, Frank J 18.05
25400003, Milliken, Lloyd R 355.29
24141)006, Moore, Betty A 7.75
240EE045, Moore, Thomas P. 13.68
2403B047, Moore, Belly A 14.73
255AB008, Morgan, Kim/Dugger 32.43
2411B016, Ogle. John J 9.69
2411A007, Richardson. WiUiam R 92.51
240EE002, Ross. Herman E 9.98
2403B032. Shah. Yadunandan P. 12.35
2403B068. Smith. Ilint P. 12.35
240KA020, Syndicate Carolina Shores .23.75
2403B086, Taylor Sl Associates 53.65
2253A031, Wasson, James 10.91
2411B002, Young, Manha 9.69

June 17

DIAL A BEACON CLASSIFIED, 754-6890

Jr
MAKE

Xk CLAD
Instead of another tie, give Dad
a gift he'll really appreciate!

Car Detailing
Our expert detail job includes hand
wash, interior and exterior detailing
with Top-Kote. Car Care products.

Regular $59.95
SC005## Off with this ad

thru June 30, 1993

Top-Kote"" polish is the best car wax ever invented. It
protects your car against salt air and pine sap to preserve
the lustrous shine.

With each car detailed, also receive

I ©% Off Dad's Heal
at Alice T's across the street.

*1°° Per Car
will be donated to

Shallotte Rescue Squad

Free Pickup &
Delivery

Attendant On Duty
J Days 9-5

Eiwy. II Jk I 30 at East Gate Plaza . Shallotte
7S4-WASH . 7 S4-LUBE

C199T) Tut BBUNSVWCK BEACON


